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MITCHELL ENTERS A

MOTION OF APPEAL
Scrippa Newt Association

Portland Ore juy lo8aiutor Joh
H Mitchell i hi morning, through hie
attorneys,' presented a. motion f a

'1. D8W lri,, 10 the Pde"l C'Of. The
-- 'iProUDd,uP,,wWch a reheeringwee- payed for, bogen with the decision of

Judge Belleuger to ailow the plea iu
abatement, which wti filed in tbie
owe. The attorneys argue that the
lailua to allow the plea to be tried be-
fore tbe ury was a violation of the
conetitutiooel rights of tbe defendant.
It wss also argoed by the attorneys
for tbe defense that the jury returned
agenerel verdict on all tbe counts of

ENRAGED MEN

DYNAMITE SALOONS

(By ScrippsNews Association?
Iola Kan. Jnly veral saloons

were dynamited last night by temper- -
u u ana me. buildings weie

wrecked. Tbe damage dune will reai--
at least a tbonaand dollars.

LATER DETAILS
Iola Kansas Jmy 10 As a result of

tbe plot of tbe temperance fanatics
to stop the illegal traffio of liquor, the
town bad a narrow escape from

this morning, and tbe dam-
age is uow estimated at one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. This waa
caused by tbe explosiou of oca hun-
dred and fifty sticks of dynamite, The
explosions took place near the Eagle
Restaurant and Montgomery's place
on West street. The brick building
and frame building between tbe places
were also completely wrecked. Plate
glass windows were destroyed .and
dcseaa of buildings were cracked. A
large quantity of dynamite, partly
burned, was lound behind the Mc
Oulley restaurant and Moti's pool
ball. The explosii n was beard at
Humbolt, nine miles away. VV Dul-vi- n,

tba temperance fanatic, whose

BIG CLEARANCE SALE

ITEMS OF tHE GREAT-

EST INTEREST TO ALL

Item after item less
than mill or manufac-

turers prices.

SUMMER DRESS G0QDS

1000 yards fancy cottou voiles
this "ale, choice, tlieyarl

1600 yards fancy Crepe tvti)
voilee, advertised ali over the
country, special at "6c tbia

'sale here. . . ..

movement

at

(Jollon

$1.25 AMERICAN CORSETS

ALeolulely non-rutlab- le, tew pair
tree ior any corset reiurnca in
rused condition.

25c Ladies' Collars - 10c

25c and 35c Ladies' collars 17c

$1.25 Men's Shirts in soft and
stiff fronts - . . OOC

$1.50 and $2.00 Men's

2.50 and $3.00 Men's

the indictment, when it is alleged that
me suib count waa not proved .

were slo taken to the cloe-l- og

argumenta of attorney

DEMUKRb'US OVEUROLKD

lpm. At tbe noon adjournment.
tbe attorney for Senator Mitchell bad
not finished Ms arguments, and be will
occupy an boor tbla afternoon. Tha
oourt will then proceed with the Will
lamion trial. Tbe trial of the demur
reri in the cages asalnet tbe state aud
itor, U W Brow Del I. O B Bernard and
OZacharlg were overruled. Geo. F
Wagner pleaded not guilty to two

unity is in question, and W 0 Blone
are under' arrest. Tbe saloons have
been run openly in violation of the
prohibition law

Idaho Land Frauds
By Boripps News Aanooialicn :

Boise Idaho July 10 The Feueial
Grand Jury thi morning to
investigate the UnJ fraud rase. It is
reported that this work will la pushed
as tbe statute of limitatioua will booq
run agtiost them. No indictment
are expected before Thursday.

$1.00

Another Officer Goes ,

Pcripps Nows Association
Philadelphia, July 10 By of

Mayor Weaver. Robert O Hill todav ra
signed as chief of the I of build-in- g

inspection. lie is tba 151st street
office h.ilder, ami has quit since the
reform started.

Six Children Die
By Scrippa News Association' ,.

New York July 10 Up to noon to
day there were six death, direo ly due
to the intense beat, n ported in the
borough of Manhattan. All of the
victims wero ohildren. At noon the
weather bureau recorded the' tempera-
ture at 88.

10c

I5c

LADY

This sale

Hafs

Hats

Heney.

convened

reaneet

$.9S
$1 85

AGREEMENT IS -N-

OW COMPLETE

(By Scrlpps Nsas A aociatlon)
Perls, July 10 Pismier Rouvler to

day anaonnoad to the chamber of de-
puties that tba essential points were
concerned.- - The previous agreements
of Franca with tba other powers ware
left intact. Tbe new agreement with
Germany waa read to tba chamber'"

The Premier stated that tbe omdi-tio- ns

under which conference would
be held fere that the independeuoe of
tbe Saltan and the intearitf ol Mor
occo would be recognised. Tbe pclioe
force aod tbe army will be reorganised
by tba powers.but there will be noth
ing dona whiob will not be In accord.
anoe with the recognition of France's
privileged position in Morocco. ?

COWBOY CREOSUS ?!

BREAKS RECORD

(By Herlpps News Association V ':
Albuquerque, N M July 10 The

Sante Fa special, hired by Walter
Sootr, the'-- Croesus tfowboy", to
break tba record between Los Angeles
and Chicago, reaohed here thfs 'morn-
ing and departed for La Junta, Colo.
Tbe special remained just long enough
to change engines, and lake on board
one hundred quarts of obaninanna and
other liquors, Scott paid for the liquor
wim a nve naodred dollar nqte. The
train broke all reoorc's.

ARRIVED ON TIME
lha Scott special train arrived bare

at 12;34, ou time to 'a sacoqd. Scott
rushed to the engine and presented
the engineer and fi reman aaoh with a
twenty dollar gold piece and a huge
bunch nf carnations. The eara ware
Iced, the engines changed, a ..hot box
remedied and the trala was off again

Is opinion
boqoerque, a..'
me neavieat on the road. ; waa UV,
miiee per bour.

Will Start Friday
(Scripps News 'Association)

St Petersburg. Julr. 10 -- It ia atataJ
that M Mulivoff, Russia's ranking
peaoa commission, will start for

States on next Friday ,

FALL SUITS TO YOUR MEASURE

AT A SAVING OF FROM

$3.00 to $10.00
If you will fall suit you can have
it at a cut price. a new
ROYAL TAILORS, Chicago and York. They
have two thousand five hundred cutters,
tailors and auxiliary operatives employed by
the year, and to Keep these hands busy during

and August they offer many desirable fall
patterns at prices a saving of three
to ten dollars on a suit. Come and see these
goods, The suit you order will be made for
you, and it is guaranteed to fit you because it
will be made to carefully taken measure-
ments. one of the greatest bargain
sales ever "pulled genuine merchant
tailoring.
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ANOTHER

BANK

CLOSED
(Scrlpps News Association)

fit Louis July lot h- -Es Judge, Sel-de- n

Hponoer, was today appointed
eoeher of the Peoples' Mates

Bank by aloElpinney of ihe t
Louis ' cou'uiy Circuit Court.'' Tbia
action tha laananca of a franii
order agalnat tha bank Postmaster
General. Geo. BCoiUlyou. ED

tba publisher of tba Woman's
nagasine, Is tie promotor of tba bank
whiob has a oald no rani ml .r n.Ar
two mill! Oil ' MaaiaVai4 Iwsta1..- - - - - i vj saai BVJfrem subscribers to the magaclnes
published by Laws. . , i ., f ,

HOCH MAKES PLEA
: '' TO THE PEOPLE

(Sorlppe News T Association) I

. Chicago in juiy ann II orb.
convioua i ute of hit wife and
alleged bigamist, todav Issued an an
peal to "tba just public" to I olp him
secute a tbonaand dollars which is
needed for him to secure an of
bis fo tbe supreme court. Us
said that "he I was not atilltv of tba
crime and that he would be able to
prove his Innocence, lloch Is des
pondent. The baneina ia Bat for Jul

May "Tried
(By 8orippa News Association)

Chataoqua, N x.. Julv 10 Tha not
ton has not the Pres
ident officlatly, but it is understoodto Katon. The average Urns from At-- ,:.
that ba of tha that assistantover tbe steep GloriU i
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scandal reaohed

ptatlatlolan Holmes should be proseont
ad criminal lyfor tradlna hiformatian
reoelved through tba Agricultural De
partment, aa.is snld

.
that Attorney

uenerai Aioody Das given an opinion
deolarlog that llolmna nnan ta
erimlnal prosecution. Senator Knox,
oi renneylvanW, is expected at Saga
mora Uill tomorrow evening and will
remain over night. Chairman Hhontz
and chief engineer Btevena. ol tha Pan
ama banal commission, are doe beia in
a tew days. . ;

Portsmouth Chosen
By Sorippa News

Washington. Jutr 10. It ianiiloiall
announoed 'bat Portamonlh.N H . will
ba the soeue of the peace negotiations
oeiween Kussia acd JaDao. after tbair
removal from Waabioifton. Tha aau
sions-wll- l be Laid in a large equipment
bonaa in Ihe navy yards at that city,
tbe raprasentaUres of both countries
having sgreed to this plaa.

TRUSTEES WANT

DEPEW TO RESIGN
By Bcrippe News Association

NewVork. July lO.-Gr- over Clava
land, Jaatlie O'Brien and (ieorae
Wesllngbonse, v tbejraaleea of the
aiiiltablemet today and decided on tbe

of tbe new directors It lu
tbonght that tba report ' will not be
ready before tomorrow. It is under
stood that Henator Drpew'e preaenoa
on tba board of directors Is embarrass,
log to the trustees who wish him ti
take lie In It alive and tesisn. abll
tba policy holders are urging tba trust
tea to demand tba raigoation of La
pew.

t i

Goes, to Court
(By Scrlpps Nawa Association)

Georgetown, Ky Julr 10 -- Tha thrt
ued olasb between the State and Fed.

aral authorities in regard to tba jorls-dicts- on

of tba case of .Caleb Poaera
charged with complicity In the aasaaa
ination of Ooveoor Clot-Ul- . was 'avert.
ad today when Judge Stout continued
ma case in tbe state court an I remand

d PoaWa t Jarl.V United Slates mar
ball Rhaip a ill leave this afternoon

Powers for Newport, where tha appeal
will ba heard In - tha Federal Court.

Mr fi L A lexandrr returned 8atu
day,veumg from a rip in Walfowi
oauuty. Be reports our sister couniy
ia a aaoat prosperous coodition .'

every one there happy and eonten'.
ati (4

SAKHALIN TAKEN

WITHOUT ANY LOSS

By Bcrippe Newa Association '
Tokio July 10 Tbe report of the of-

ficer commanding tha landing of the
Japaneae ou the Russian island of
8akbalin eaya; Early on the mo.n-In- g

of July 7 our landing army occu-
pied Karsakovsk without much resist-
ance. The Russians burned the town
ol Karaakovsk and retired to a position
near K.loiikj. fn mi!.. v..k.
where tbey attempted to resist, but
were dislodged by our pursuing force.
Tbey than retired about twenty two
milts north. During tha engagement
we captured four guna and a quantity
of ammunition. There was no loas on
our side."

RUSSIAN REPORT CAPTURE
8t Petersburg, July 10-- Tbe ocou-- i

stlon of Paloivka, laland of Sakhalin
by the Ja)aneee has been reported bv
tha Russian commander of Manchuria.

BIBLE SOCIETY

ALLOWED CLAIMS

8crips Newa Aaaociation .

Oonatantiuople, July
Lelaohman baa succeeded in scouring
from tho Hultan recognition of tba
claim of tbe American Bible Hooiety,
Ri ing it the privilege of peddling
biblea thoronghout Tarkry.

ATTEMPT TO ROB

EXPRESS WAGON

Scripps News Association
La Porta Ind. July 10 Early thin

morning two man It ml men attempted
to hold up the (In i led States x press
wagon, whlc . contained several thous-
and dolVa, f.oui the Lake Shore to
Erie Street. Tbe guard opnned fire
upon the robbers, who immediately
tied. This is tbe second attempt to
rob thia transfer wagon. '

I

aw ' a

Tonigb fair aod cooler
Tomorrow lair .

UVV- -

NEELY JUMPS TO

CERTAIN DEATH

By Borippe Newe Association ,
Nw York July 10 Arthur Neely,

of Cleveland t waa killed today by
jumping from the fourth story during
a fire which dcairoyed a fashionable
boarding nouae on East U street.
Many ol tha occupant brely escaped
dasth. Nwly'e wife waa recently kill-
ed in a railioad wreck. . ; j -

Has Settled Down
By 8crippe News Association

Oyster Bay July 10 The President
bad settled down to routine Vacation,
and will riot move from Baialoga Hill
until Augiut 8-- when he atarta for
his trip to Wilkesl.erre Pa.

DO YOU )

S HAVE I

GROCERIES
FROM THIS STORE
ARE ALWAYS NICE
AND FRESH

Seasonable Coods as
well as Staples always
on hand.

QIDDEJ--

BRIT
North Pir Street

"wHajaMawaawawawawaMawaVMaawV

If more men real'zeJ what comfort there is
ia a light shave every luorniug aye would be
kept luey selling shaving supplies. We
can furnish almost everythiug ever wanted
ind ull are of Hip ualily that makes Bhaviug
a pleasure. Keen raiors, good strops, mugs,
fiAe leather brushes, all the favorite shaviog
soaps, creams, bay rum, antiseptics, lotions.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR SHAVING SUPPLIES
WILL LIKE OUR PRICES 10 ..

NEWLIN DRUG CO.
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MILLINERY AT REDUCED PRICES

Ladies' Midget Ties
Indian Purses
Children's Handkerchiefs
Children's Undermuslins
Ladiev White Aprons
Croquet'Sets just in

E M WELLMAN & CO
LaGraide - Oregon
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